. This is the first in a series of papers which addresses the occurrence of chromite in from skeletal through euhedral and equant to lobate and rarely poikilitic habits depending on cooling regime and the composition komatiites and its chemical variability. This paper looks at the factors controlling the crystallization of chromite of the coexisting olivine. Chromite is least abundant in highly magnesian chrome-undersaturated lavas, and most abundant in from komatiites, and at the textural and compositional variation within chromites which have apparently restrongly differentiated layered cumulate bodies. Abundances are typically lower than the expected cotectic proportions. Chromite tained some or all of their igneous characteristics. facies types, metamorphic grades and rock types. (The and increases under more reducing conditions (Fig. 2) . Chromite saturation surfaces are approximately parallel term 'chromite' includes magnesiochromite-see Appendix C.) It typically makes up a few tenths of 1% of along different oxygen fugacity buffer curves (Barnes, 1986; Murck & Campbell, 1986; Roeder & Reynolds, the rock by volume, but in some cases it may be much more concentrated. The most extreme example of this 1991) reflecting systematic increases in the proportion of Cr 2+ to Cr 3+ under more reducing conditions. is the Shurugwe (formerly Selukwe) massive chromitite deposits of Zimbabwe (Cotterill, 1969 (Cotterill, , 1979 , where Liquidus temperatures of komatiites are roughly proportional to their MgO contents (Arndt, 1976), so for chromitite seams up to 10 m thick are associated with highly altered, deformed and metamorphosed 3·4 Ga the probable conditions of komatiite crystallization, a line can be drawn which represents the Cr saturation level serpentinites of probable komatiitic affinity. Minor concentrations of chromite up to 5-10% of the rock are also as a function of MgO in the melt, in a plot of Cr against MgO (Fig. 3) . found occasionally as thin seams a few centimetres thick in lava lake sequences such as that at Kurrajong, Western A typical primitive komatiite with a composition 'PK' falls initially beneath the saturation surface so it will Australia Hill et al., 1995) . Such occurrences are very rare. In the vast majority of cases crystallize olivine only, without chromite, evolving away from a pure olivine composition having around 50% chromite is an accessory component in olivine spinifextextured rocks and in olivine-rich cumulates.
INTRODUCTION

Petrographic features of chromite in
A large body of data exists in the literature describing komatiitic rocks chromites from ophiolites, layered intrusions, kimberlites, basalts and other provenances, but relatively few studies Chromite is a very widespread accessory mineral in almost all komatiitic rocks over a wide range of volcanic have looked systematically at chromite in komatiites (e.g. facies types, metamorphic grades and rock types. (The and increases under more reducing conditions (Fig. 2) .
Chromite saturation surfaces are approximately parallel term 'chromite' includes magnesiochromite-see Appendix C.) It typically makes up a few tenths of 1% of along different oxygen fugacity buffer curves (Barnes, 1986; Murck & Campbell, 1986 ; Roeder & Reynolds, the rock by volume, but in some cases it may be much more concentrated. The most extreme example of this 1991) reflecting systematic increases in the proportion of Cr 2+ to Cr 3+ under more reducing conditions. is the Shurugwe (formerly Selukwe) massive chromitite deposits of Zimbabwe (Cotterill, 1969 (Cotterill, , 1979 , where Liquidus temperatures of komatiites are roughly proportional to their MgO contents (Arndt, 1976) , so for chromitite seams up to 10 m thick are associated with highly altered, deformed and metamorphosed 3·4 Ga the probable conditions of komatiite crystallization, a line can be drawn which represents the Cr saturation level serpentinites of probable komatiitic affinity. Minor concentrations of chromite up to 5-10% of the rock are also as a function of MgO in the melt, in a plot of Cr against MgO (Fig. 3) . found occasionally as thin seams a few centimetres thick in lava lake sequences such as that at Kurrajong, Western A typical primitive komatiite with a composition 'PK' falls initially beneath the saturation surface so it will Australia Hill et al., 1995) . Such occurrences are very rare. In the vast majority of cases crystallize olivine only, without chromite, evolving away from a pure olivine composition having around 50% chromite is an accessory component in olivine spinifextextured rocks and in olivine-rich cumulates.
MgO and 1000-1500 ppm Cr. Assuming that PK fractionates along the QFM oxygen buffer, it intersects the Chromite textures vary systematically with rock type and volcanic environment. Chromite in olivine or-saturation surface at point S. The cumulates which it thocumulates in B zones of thin differentiated flows is leaves behind plot along an olivine-liquid mixing line, typically euhedral with characteristic 111 faces, and often depending on the relative proportion of liquid and olivine occurs in small clusters of a few grains (Fig. 1) . In spinifex-in the rock, from adcumulates to orthocumulates. Cutextured A zones of flows, chromites range from small mulates formed from the most magnesian komatiite euhedral grains through euhedral grains with skeletal liquids should not contain cumulus chromite. overgrowths (Fig. 1b) to completely skeletal ChristmasOnce the liquid line of descent intersects the saturation tree-like or cruciform grains (Zhou & Kerrich, 1992) . surface, it must follow it as the liquid continues to cool In olivine adcumulates and mesocumulates from thick and crystallize. This means that the fractionating liquid cumulate-dominated flows, chromite ranges in habit from crystallizes chromite in a particular mass ratio to olivine, euhedral through large lobate grains moulded around leaving behind cotectic olivine-chromite cumulates plotolivines ( Fig. 1c ) to poikilitic grains partially or completely ting along the tangent to the saturation curve. This curve enclosing olivine grains (Barnes & Hill, 1995) (Fig. 1d) . shows a near-constant slope with MgO, implying that In rare cases of very chromite-rich rocks in lava lake the cotectic ratio of olivine to chromite should remain environments it may form 'chicken-wire' networks of approximately constant. We would expect a linear array euhedral grains moulded around olivines ( Fig. 1e and f ) . of compositions from adcumulates to orthocumulates, In these rock types chromite habit is partially related to extending back to olivine-chromite adcumulates. The the composition of the olivine, as discussed below.
natural range of Cr contents in olivine-chromite cuAn additional mode of occurrence of chromite and mulates should be from~5000 to 10 000 ppm. Cr-bearing, magnetite-rich spinel is within massive Fe-Ni sulphides (Groves et al., 1977; Barnes et al., 1988a; Frost & Groves, 1989a; Lesher, 1989) . Cr-spinels may occur
Distribution of natural Cr-MgO data
as concentrations at the upper margin of massive sulphide Figure 4 shows~2900 natural data points, from a comorebodies, more rarely around their other contacts, and pilation of published literature data and unpublished as disseminated grains through the sulphide bodies, where CSIRO analyses (see Appendix B for data sources). In they may be blocky and euhedral or, less commonly, some respects the natural data agree well with theory. partially skeletal.
The expected peaked distribution of liquid compositions and olivine cumulates is observed, with a maximum at 24% MgO. This maximum corresponds to the point Crystallization of chromite from komatiitic where most fractionating komatiites meet the QFM chromagmas-theoretical basis mite saturation surface. From the experimental results of Murck & Campbell (1986) , this point corresponds roughly A komatiite melt at a given temperature and oxygen fugacity can only dissolve a limited amount of chromium, to an olivine composition of about Fo 93 at the QFM buffer. and when it reaches this limit it begins to crystallize chromite (Murck & Campbell, 1986) . The limit, the Cr Points to the left of this are interpreted as chromitesaturated komatiite liquids travelling down the saturation solubility, decreases rapidly with falling temperature, (black) interstitial to partially serpentinized olivine grains, Mt Clifford dunite body; (e) 'chicken-wire' texture-chains of euhedral chromite grains surrounding olivine grains in chromite-rich olivine-chromite orthocumulate, Kurrajong lava lake, reflected light; (f ) same as (e), field of view 1·1 mm. Some chromite grains contain subspherical silicate inclusions.
surface, and the points on the linear trend to the right are
The group of points plotting above this olivine-liquid mixing line in Fig. 4 are not so consistent with this simple mixtures of chromite-undersaturated liquids and olivine cumulates, with olivine adcumulates forming the limit.
theory. In fact, cotectic olivine-chromite cumulates are VOLUME 39 NUMBER 10 OCTOBER 1998
Relationship of whole-rock Cr to volcanic facies
The relationship of chromite abundances and deficiencies to volcanic facies was assessed by subdividing the wholerock database according to the classification scheme of Hill et al. (1995) . Each sample in the database was assigned to a flow sequence, defined as a bounded stratigraphic unit of one or many komatiite flow units, separated from any other sequences in the same area by non-komatiitic rocks, and each sequence was assigned to one of four major facies:
(1) Thin differentiated flows (TDF). Compound Munro Township style (Pyke et al., 1973) spinifex-textured flows; generally <10 m thick, with internal differentiation Fig. 2 . Experimental data of Murck & Campbell (1986) on solubility into spinifex and cumulate zones. Silver Lake Member at Kambalda (Lesher et al., 1984) , from tens of metres to~200 m maximum thickness.
(3) Dunitic channelized sheet flows (DCSF). Thick olivine-rich sheeted units with central lenticular bodies relatively rare. With a few scattered exceptions, the of olivine adcumulates, up to several hundred metres expected cotectic proportion of chromite to olivine seems thick, flanked by thinner flow sequences with spinifex to be an upper limit: most points fall below it. In other textures, as at Perseverance and Mt Keith (Barnes et al., words, most chromite-bearing komatiitic cumulates have 1988b; Hill et al., 1995) . less chromite than they should have. This chromite deficiency shows a systematic relationship to parent (4) Thick dunitic sheet flows and layered lava lakes and/or sills (DSF-LLS). Thick, laterally extensive sheeted magma chemistry and volcanic facies. Murck & Campbell (1986) ; thin continuous line shows best fit Cr-MgO trend for chromite-saturated komatiitic liquids at oxygen fugacity of QFM. Parallel dashed line shows estimated position of solubility curve for more reduced melts (QFM -1·5 log units). Bold arrow shows liquid line of descent for olivine fractionation from chromite-undersaturated komatiite liquids, with PK as primitive starting composition. 'Olivine cumulates' field shows mixtures of chromite-undersaturated liquids and olivines. 'Olivine chromite adcumulates' shows mixing line for typical Fo 90 komatiitic olivine and pure chromite; square symbol is composition of mixture of 1% chromite and 99% olivine. 'Cotectic olivine chromite cumulates' shows predicted field for whole-rock compositions of cumulates derived from chromite-saturated liquids. bodies of olivine mesocumulates and adcumulates, with-Dunitic channelized flows are dominated by very olivinerich, chromite-poor cumulates with a scattering of nearout obvious lenticular channel features, and typically cotectic olivine-chromite cumulates. having fractionated upper zones including pyroxenites Channelized sheet flows show an unexpectedly flat and gabbros, up to several hundred metres in total distribution of low-Cr rocks. A large part of the dataset thickness. This category includes the Walter Williams appears to be made up of mixtures of olivine with lowFormation Hill et al., 1995) , the MgO, low-Cr liquids, presumably chromite saturated. Airport Ultramafic Complex at Wiluna (Hunter et al., 1994) , and large sheeted dunite bodies in the Forrestania Greenstone Belt (Perring et al., 1995b (Perring et al., , 1996 . Figure 5 shows data density contours (80th and 50th
Relationship of chromite habit to wholepercentiles) on the dataset for the four facies. This shows rock and parent magma composition that those samples that plot above the olivine-liquid mixing line are dominantly from thick dunitic sheet flows The Cr-MgO plot can also be subdivided according to and lava lakes. the presence or absence and crystallization habit of the Thin differentiated flows match the expected dis-chromite. This has been done in Fig. 6 for a subset of tribution of liquids and olivine-liquid mixtures, but co-the database restricted to olivine-rich cumulate bodies in tectic chromite-olivine cumulates are virtually absent the Agnew-Wiluna Greenstone Belt of Western Australia. from this facies, despite the presence of abundant liquid These cumulate bodies show generally similar petrocompositions plotting on the chromite-saturated liquid graphic features (Donaldson et al., 1986; Hill et al., 1995) , trend. Sheet flows and lava lakes show a trimodal dis-but differ substantially in the distribution and habit of tribution: olivine-rich cumulates (adcumulates and me-chromite. socumulates) with no chromite; liquid compositions Cr-rich samples (i.e. those plotting distinctly above the around the saturation point; and olivine-chromite cu-olivine-liquid mixing line) almost exclusively contain mulates with a wide scatter of olivine-chromite ratios euhedral or equant subhedral chromite. Samples containing lobate or poikilitic chromite plot close to the but generally close to predicted cotectic compositions. olivine-liquid control line, and are virtually in-Mg + Fe + Mn to Si is very close to that of pure olivine (between 1·95 and 2·02). The second approach allows distinguishable in their Cr contents from rocks containing no chromite at all. However, chromite-free rocks are the inclusion of samples where olivine is completely serpentinized. dominated by extremely Mg-rich olivine adcumulates.
The same relationship can also be investigated in These two plots both support the conclusion that the mode of occurrence of chromite is controlled by parent relation to host-rock olivine compositions, taken as an index of the MgO contents of the parent magma. This magma composition, as reflected in cumulus olivine compositions. The most Mg-rich magmas, crystallizing can be done in two ways: first, by plotting chromite habit in relation to measured olivine compositions determined olivines in the range Fo 93 to Fo 94·5 , do not have chromite on the liquidus, and chromite is absent from these cumulates. by microprobe (Fig. 7) , and second by plotting wholerock mg-number for samples which are very nearly pure These correspond to magma compositions plotting along the path PK-S in Fig. 3 . Lobate and poikilitic chromites olivine adcumulates, whose mg-number is essentially the same as that of the olivine (Fig. 8) . The possibility of correspond to the most Mg-rich chromite-saturated liquids, and fall within the range of olivine forsterite spurious compositional effects as a result of alteration is eliminated by only plotting rocks whose molar ratio of contents between 91 and 93. These liquids crystallize Fig. 6 ). Dataset is restricted to nearly pure and Walter Williams (Gole et al., 1990, No. 426) ; Mt Keith (Dowling olivine adcumulates, defined by whole-rock Al 2 O 3 <1, and molar ratio & Hill, 1990, No. 317); Wiluna (Hunter et al., 1994 , No. 2057 ) and (M) (Mg + Fe + Mn):Si between 1·95 and 2·02. unpublished CSIRO data; Perseverance (Barnes et al., 1988b, No. 99) ; Mt Clifford (Donaldson, 1983, No. 314). restricted to ponded lava lakes, accounting for the rechromite in amounts substantially less than predicted lationship between high Cr in whole rock and this volcanic cotectic proportions. More evolved liquids, crystallizing environment. Furthermore, there appears to be a sysolivines less magnesian than Fo 91 , crystallize euhedral tematic increase in the proportion of cumulus chromite chromites in amounts up to, but very rarely greater than, cotectic proportions. These evolved liquids are mainly with increasing fractionation, as indicated by the negative Fig. 7 . Histograms of compositions of cumulus olivine (microprobe determinations) coexisting with chromite, subdivided by mode of occurrence of chromite in the rock, for Western Australian olivine cumulate bodies (see Fig. 6 ). to the low-Mg end of the main cluster of greenschist data In summary, many aspects of whole-rock Cr and points, and is also a reasonable limit on compositions modal chromite distribution agree reasonably well with likely to be in equilibrium with olivine above 500°C theoretical predictions, but other aspects do not, and this (Sack & Ghiorso, 1991) ; or divergence offers some important clues to the mechanisms (3) anomalously high Mn contents. Manganese (along of komatiite crystallization. This is discussed further with Co and Zn) is commonly elevated adjacent to below, in the light of additional data from the commagnetite veinlets and rims in partially altered chromites positions of the chromites themselves.
( Barnes, 1996) . Unaltered chromites from sub-amphibolite facies terrains show a strong linear negative correlation between MnO and Mg/(Mg + Fe   2+ ), attributable to equilibration with olivine (Fig. 9) . Data points plotting above the 'filter' line in 
CHROMITE COMPOSITION IN
sideration.
An additional complication is that, at certain localities
KOMATIITIC ROCKS
at low metamorphic grades, particularly Mt Keith and
Effects of metamorphism and alteration
Honeymoon Well, chromite shows partial or complete Modification of chromite during alteration and meta-replacement by stichtite, a Cr-bearing layered hydroxymorphism has been discussed extensively in the literature carbonate mineral related to pyroaurite (Ashwal & Cairnin the context mainly of chromites in ophiolitic or 'alpine cross, 1997). Stichtite is restricted to lizardite ultramafic' complexes (Onyeagocha, 1974; Ulmer, 1974;  serpentinites, and appears to form near-perfect pseudo- Evans & Frost, 1975; Hoffman & Walker, 1978 ; Loferski morphs of chromite, commonly with small relict chromite & Lipin, 1983; Kimball, 1990; Burkhard, 1993) and in cores. These cores show no evidence of zoning, and their a few studies of komatiitic rocks (Bliss & MacLean, 1975 ; composition appears not to have been modified during Donaldson, 1983; . These studies the replacement process. have highlighted two important effects. First, chromites become rimmed and progressively replaced by chromian magnetite (or 'ferritchromit' as it is commonly called Igneous chromite compositions in the literature). Second, chromite core compositions Natural data from greenschist facies chromites are prebecome progressively modified during prograde meta-sented after elimination of 'altered' grains in the following morphism as a result of exchange of the major elements series of plots. Each plot shows individual probe analyses; Mg, Fe, Al and Cr with surrounding silicate minerals where multiple points have been analysed on a single such as olivine, pyroxene and chlorite (Evans & Frost, grain, a single 'core' composition is plotted. For ease of 1975). These effects on komatiitic chromites will be comparison, a number of these plots are shown subdiscussed in detail in a companion paper (Barnes et al., divided both by locality and by volcanic facies, following in preparation). the scheme outlined above. The dataset consists of pubIn summary, chromite cores appear to retain much of lished analyses from the database of Roeder (1994) for their original igneous chemistry at metamorphic tem-Belingwe Belt and Abitibi belt komatiites, from Gole & peratures of up to~500°C and higher in some cir- on the Walter Williams Formation, Donaldson cumstances. However, significant modification of Zn, (1983) for various Agnew-Wiluna Belt localities, and Mn, Fe and Co take place during incipient alteration newly collected analyses for all other localities. Data and growth of magnetite rims and veins, as a result of sources and brief descriptions of the main localities are introduction of these elements from hydrothermal fluids detailed in Appendix A. Analytical methods, precision (S. J. Barnes, unpublished data, 1996) . These effects estimates and data are presented in Appendix C. are not always obviously detectable. As this paper is Significant differences between localities and volcanic concerned with primary compositional variations, it is facies are evident from the trivalent ion plots (Fig. 10) . necessary to filter out any data points which have been Thin differentiated flow facies samples, exemplified by influenced by these processes. This has been done by the Western Ultramafic Unit at Mt Keith and by data considering only rocks metamorphosed at or below of Zhou & Kerrich (1992) for the fresh Belingwe flows, greenschist facies, and eliminating grains which show show a tightly clustered distribution of high-Cr, moderately Fe
3+
-enriched chromite compositions, in contrast any of the following features: ). This feature is shared with Co trast, chromites from dunitic rocks, both dunitic chan-and Zn ( Fig. 13) , both of which correlate positively with nelized flow facies and thick dunitic sheet flow facies, Mn and also appear to be controlled dominantly by show trends of increasing Fe 3+ , Cr/(Cr + Al) and TiO 2 exchange between chromite and olivine. Contrasts bewith decreasing Mg. This is particularly well shown by tween facies are also evident, however: Zn and Co are chromites from the Airport Ultramafic body at Wiluna, both generally lower in thin flows, for a given MnO and the Eastern Ultramafic Complex at Mt Keith.
content, than in dunitic environments. Zn shows the A similar trend is shown by samples from the Lower noisiest correlation, implying that some secondary alFlows at Mt Keith. These samples, from hole MKD66, teration may be involved, not filtered out by the elimcome from a sequence of thin spinifex-textured flows ination of anomalously high Mn points. which immediately underlie the northern flank of the Vanadium shows a strong positive correlation with thick Eastern Ultramafic dunite lens  TiO 2 , for all localities except Belingwe (Fig. 14) . The . Chromites from these flows show dataset for Belingwe represents two samples only which trends of increasing Fe 3+ and TiO 2 with decreasing Mg. were subjected to high-precision probe analysis using the (These flows are of a sufficiently distinctive volcanic 'trace' technique for V; their anomalous nature is real, environment that they are broken out separately as 'Early Flows' in the volcanic facies plots.) but unexplained. Nickel also shows contrasting trends between thin flows Mt Keith Eastern Ultramafic Complex, Ni shows the exact opposite trend, increasing with decreasing Mg and and certain of the dunite bodies. In the thin flows, Ni decreases systematically with decreasing Mg/ generally correlating positively with Fe 3+ (Fig. 15) . Again, channelized sheet flows from Honeymoon Well show (Mg + Fe 2+ ) ( Fig. 13) , in a similar way to the typical trend seen in olivine. In the dunitic facies rocks of the features of both trends. Wiluna, in contrast, shows a 'thin flow'-like trend of decreasing NiO with decreasing Mg/ dunitic facies, indicating that, whatever the differences (Mg + Fe 2+ ), and increasing Fe 3+ (Fig. 15 ). in crystallization mechanism responsible for the marked differences in crystal habit, they are not by themselves responsible for the difference in chemistry.
Relationship to host rock type
The relationship of TiO 2 and Fe 3+ in chromite to host rock composition is shown in Fig (3) Post-cumulus and sub-solidus re-equilibration be-post-cumulus or sub-solidus re-equilibration and which tween chromite and olivine, which results in varying therefore represent the closest approximation to primary degrees of Fe-Mg exchange depending on the final liquidus chromite compositions. These are preserved temperature at which equilibration ceases (Roeder et al., in rapidly cooled thin flows, where cooling rates are 1979; Sack & Ghiorso, 1991) . Trivalent ions are es-too high to allow significant post-cumulus modification, sentially unaffected by this process.
and also in the most adcumulate dunites where there is no trapped liquid available to react with the
Primary liquidus effects
chromites.
Considering the Mg-rich ends of the chromite trends, These effects can be evaluated by considering only Mg-rich chromites, which have undergone the least a strong contrast is evident between chromites from thick BARNES CHROMITE IN KOMATIITES, 1 Fig. 16 . Relationship of chromite composition to whole-rock chemistry of host rock for samples from dunitic environments. dunitic bodies and those from thin flows. This applies It is not obvious why this should be so. The development of thick dunites is attributed to prolonged both to thick dunite sheet flows and to dunitic channelized flows. Mg-rich dunitic chromites are systematically de-very high volume flows and in situ crystallization at low degrees of supercooling (Barnes et al., 1988b; Hill et al., pleted in Fe 3+ , relative to the other trivalent ions, as compared with similarly Mg-rich chromites from thin 1989, 1995) . This is a function of lava eruption rate rather than lava chemistry. The chromite evidence suggests that flows. This depletion does not appear to be systematically related to crystal habit, and is therefore apparently not these variables are linked. Rapidly erupted, large volume flows appear to be generally more reduced. A possible a consequence of crystallization kinetics. It appears to reflect a primary property of the magmas. The most interpretation may be that large flows retain the chemical signature of a reduced mantle source. likely interpretation is that dunitic bodies crystallized from systematically more reduced lavas than thin A key difference between thin, episodically emplaced flows and thick dunitic flows is that in the former crysflows. VOLUME 39 NUMBER 10 OCTOBER 1998 tallization occurs within a few metres of the contact chromite. Relatively low Cr chromites may therefore be another manifestation of highly reduced lava combetween flow top and seawater. Basaltic lava flows commonly show evidence for high-temperature oxidation (at positions.
An additional factor influencing primary low Fe 3+ 700°C) a few metres below the flow top, this being attributed to water dissociation and hydrogen diffusion contents may be the silica activity of the melt, through the reaction during interaction with volatiles (Haggerty, 1981) . In contrast, crystallization of dunitic cumulates takes place 3Fe 2 SiO 4 + O 2 = 2Fe 3 O 4 + SiO 2 (1) beneath a thick column of flowing lava, well insulated olivine melt chromite melt from the hydrosphere, and the effect of volatile interaction is further diluted by the presence of larger volumes of High silica activity in the melt, possibly caused by crustal lava in the flow profile. Thin flows may therefore have contamination, should result in less magnetite-rich chroa tendency to record more oxidizing conditions. High-mite coexisting with olivine of a given composition. This Mg, low-Fe 3+ chromite compositions in dunites may effect is limited, in that high silica activities would result provide a clue to the highly reduced nature of the in crystallization of orthopyroxene rather than olivine Archaean plume mantle source, a signature which is with resulting suppression of chromite crystallization. commonly obscured as a result of surface processes and Recognition of this effect is difficult, in that reduced volatile interactions.
chromites typically occur in very pure dunites with very Coupled with the low Fe 3+ content of dunitic chromites small amounts of trapped liquid, and hence where deis the surprising observation that they are generally higher termination of silica activity of the parent magma is in Al and lower in Cr than thin flow chromites, whereas impossible. The effect may be important, but cannot be the opposite might be expected. One possible explanation evaluated from the existing data. is that this simply follows from low Fe 3+ , and that the partition coefficient for Cr between melt and chromite
Post-cumulus effects
is lower under reducing conditions. This is entirely consistent with the known geochemistry of Cr: Cr 2+ becomes Most chromites analysed in this study are from relatively slowly cooled komatiitic olivine cumulates. Studies on more abundant relative to Cr 3+ under more reducing conditions (Schreiber & Haskin, 1976; Barnes, 1986) , layered intrusions and lava lakes (Henderson, 1975; Henderson & Wood, 1981; Roeder & Campbell, 1985 ; this being the reason for the higher solubility of Cr in more reduced melts noted above (Fig. 2) . It is known Scowen et al., 1991) have shown that accessory chromite is very susceptible to post-cumulus modification of its that Cr 2+ partitions much less strongly into pyroxene than Cr 3+ (Barnes, 1986) and the same effect is likely for composition, as a result of reaction with both trapped intercumulus liquid and surrounding cumulus olivine. are cut off from further exchange of Fe 3+ and TiO 2 with The effect of this, as shown by Scowen et al. (1991) in a the outside world. This follows from the low diffusivity study of the Kilauea Iki lava lake, is to drive down of trivalent and tetravalent cations through the olivine the Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) of the chromite through Mg-Fe structure. exchange with both olivine and trapped liquid, and also
The observed linear trends for Co, Zn and Mn (Fig. 13 ) to increase Ti and Fe 3+ contents of chromite as these probably reflect buffering by olivine along the reaction components become enriched by progressive crys-trends. Olivine is the dominant reservoir of these elements tallization of trapped liquid. This effect, coupled with in olivine-rich cumulates, so the chromite composition is buffering of chromite compositions by the more abundant effectively fixed by that of the olivine. Co, Zn and Mn coexisting olivine through reactions such as (1) other elements, such that all trends were simply displaced With slower cooling rates in larger cumulate bodies, to the left in the Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) plots. This is borne a longer time is available for diffusion at any given out by geothermometric data presented below. temperature, and reaction continues to lower temThe Lower Flows samples from Mt Keith are an peratures. Furthermore, there is a longer time available instructive anomaly. These samples are from spinifexwhen temperatures remain above the solidus, and re-textured flows, up to ten metres or so in thickness, action can occur between chromite and trapped in-immediately underlying a thick dunite lens. They show tercumulus liquid, giving the Kilauea Iki type trends of compositional trends more characteristic of slowly cooled increasing Fe 3+ and TiO 2 with decreasing Mg/ dunite bodies. The samples concerned are strongly (Mg + Fe   2+ ) as observed at Mt Keith and Wiluna. This orthocumulate, that is, they contained abundant trapped interpretation is borne out by the association of more liquid, and it appears that extensive trapped liquid reevolved (Ti-rich and Fe 3+ -rich) chromites with ortho-action took place. The likely explanation is their position cumulates rather than adcumulates in dunite bodies beneath the dunite lens; it is likely that the lens was (Fig. 16) , and also by zoning patterns exhibited by un-emplaced very soon after the emplacement of these flows, altered chromites at Wiluna (Fig. 18) .
while they were still partially molten. Resulting cooling The zoned Wiluna chromites show the same trends in was therefore much slower than usual, allowing extensive microcosm. Ferric iron and TiO 2 increase towards the trapped liquid reaction. These flows may be analogous margins of grains, whereas Mg/(Mg + Fe   2+ ) and Cr/ to the partially melted flows reported from beneath (Cr + Al) decrease. The magnitude of the zoning in Mg/ the Honeymoon Well dunite by Gole et al. (1990) and (Mg + Fe   2+ ) is relatively small, probably because of interpreted in a similar way. relatively high diffusion rates of these components compared with Ti. Two of the four grains illustrated do not
Nickel trends
show Fe 3+ and TiO 2 zoning. These grains are partially Nickel shows a complex distribution (Fig. 13) . Thin flows enclosed in olivine, and show another effect, noted in show trends of weakly decreasing NiO with decreasing layered intrusions (Roeder & Campbell, 1985) and at Mg/(Mg + Fe   2+ ), attributable to primary liquidus conKilauea Iki: chromite grains which become armoured by trol. The Wiluna samples show a similar trend, at lower olivine or other silicates during trapped liquid solidification continue to change their Mg/Fe ratios, but overall abundances, implying that trapped liquid reaction VOLUME 39 NUMBER 10 OCTOBER 1998 results in a similar trend, as might be expected because increases, and this effect tends to counteract the depletion of the trapped liquid in Ni caused by olivine crysof the strong compatibility of Ni in olivine. However, in marked contrast, the Mt Keith Eastern Ultramafic and tallization. This effect is seen in one of the zoning profiles in Fig. 18 : those grains which are zoned towards higher Lower Flows samples show a pronounced trend of increasing Ni with decreasing Mg/(Mg + Fe   2+ ).
Fe 3+ at the margin are also zoned towards higher Ni, whereas the grain which shows least marginal Fe
3+
Trends of nickel in chromite may well be complicated by crystal chemical effects. Ni is more stable in Fe 3+ -rich enrichment is actually zoned towards Ni-depleted margins. This is presumably due to equilibration with olivine spinels, probably owing to the prevalence of the inverse spinel structure: magnetites are generally higher in Ni in the absence of the opposing 'inverse spinel' effect.
This effect cannot explain the difference between Mt than chromites. With its strong octahedral site preference energy, nickel partitions towards the inverse spinel struc-Keith and Wiluna, though, as the two localities show near-identical trends in Fe
. Mt Keith samples show a ture where divalent ions are in octahedral coordination (Lindsley, 1981) . Hence, as chromites react with the positive correlation between NiO and Fe 3+ / (Cr + Al + Fe 3+ ), whereas Wiluna samples show a negtrapped liquid to become more Fe 3+ enriched, the partition coefficient for Ni between liquid and chromite ative correlation (Fig. 15) . Consideration of chromite compositions reveals that they Temperatures calculated from compositions of co-are sensitive to a number of variables, most notably the existing chromite and olivine from Mt Clifford, Belingwe effects of trapped liquid crystallization, but that they also and Walter Williams samples are plotted in Fig. 19 and retain some primary magmatic features. In particular, summarized in Table 1 . In addition, temperatures have chromite from dunitic bodies appear to retain evidence been estimated for Mt Keith Eastern Ultramafic samples, of original crystallization under anomalously reducing which are entirely serpentinized. These temperatures conditions. This paper concludes by relating this observation to the problem identified above: the overall have been calculated by restricting the sample set to VOLUME 39 NUMBER 10 OCTOBER 1998 
Role of lava composition
The first possibility to be considered is that those environments most deficient in cumulus chromites represent crystallization of systematically more magnesian (i.e. higher-temperature) lavas. Typically, the highest concentrations of chromite occur in lava lake rocks. Furthermore, they occur within relatively fractionated layered cumulates, just below the stratigraphic horizon at which cumulus pyroxene first appears. As shown in Fig. 8 , they are associated with relatively fractionated olivine cumulates with com- komatiite magma that has undergone fractional crystallization (Hill et al., 1995) .
In contrast, chromite-deficient rocks from channelized abundance and distribution of chromite in komatiitic cumulates.
environments in many cases occur within sequences dominated by relatively high-MgO komatiite liquids. From the forgoing discussion of whole-rock Cr-MgO plots (Fig. 5) , it is evident that the channelized sheet flow Examples of this are Perseverance, which contains olivines as magnesian as Fo 94·5 (Barnes et al., 1988b) , and facies, the dunitic channelized flow facies and the thin differentiated flow facies are systematically deficient in Mt Keith, where olivine compositions range between Fo 90·5 and Fo 93·5 (Hill et al., 1995) . More magnesian liquids cumulus chromite compared with dunite sheets and lava lakes. This chromite deficiency is closely related to the in these environments may be part of the explanation, but this cannot be the whole story, for three reasons. occurrence of poikilitic and interstitial chromite morphologies in olivine-rich cumulates.
First, the channelized flow sequences and the thin differentiated flows include a significant number of lowPart of the explanation for chromite deficiency in channel facies rocks is that these rocks crystallized dom-MgO samples which plot along the chromite-saturated liquid part of the trend (Fig. 5) . These liquids are chromite inantly from high-MgO komatiites which were chromite undersaturated, i.e. liquids between 'PK' and point 'S' saturated, and must at some stage have been in equilibrium with cumulates containing cotectic proportions on the chromite saturation surface in Fig. 3 . This could happen for either of two reasons (or a combination of of olivine and chromite. Second, many of the cumulates from channelized flow Role of oxygen fugacity sequences contain chromite, even though they lie close Chromite solubility increases rapidly under more reto the olivine-liquid mixing line. In the case of ortho-ducing conditions (Figs 2 and 3) . The theoretical liquid cumulate rocks it is possible that this chromite crystallized trend originating from PK (Fig. 3) reaches chromite below the liquidus from trapped intercumulus liquid. In saturation at point S at QFM but at point S′, at conthe case of a cumulate formed from a liquid which was siderably lower MgO and higher Cr, at oxygen fugacities close to chromite saturation, the rock could start with no only 1·5 log units lower. More reduced melts would cumulus chromite, but chromite could begin to crystallize therefore result in considerable delay in chromite satfrom liquid trapped in the pore space once this liquid uration, and could account for chromite-deficient cuhas cooled far enough to intersect the chromite saturation mulates. If channelized and thin flow facies komatiites curve. A rock formed in this way would have a com-are more reduced than lavas in the sheet flow and ponded facies, this could account in part for the difference in position plotting along the olivine-liquid mixing line. It their chromite contents. The arguments presented above would contain chromite looking like a cumulus phase, for the presence of chromite saturated liquids in these but present in low abundances commensurate with the environments still apply, however. low Cr content of the trapped liquid.
The oxidation state of a chromite-saturated melt can This cannot be the explanation for adcumulates, which be estimated qualitatively from the ferric iron content of contain essentially no trapped liquid. Many adcumulate the chromite. As we have seen, primary chromites from samples from the dunitic channels contain chromite dunitic adcumulate bodies are commonly low in ferric which can only be cumulus in origin, and which is iron, relative to chromites from orthocumulate rocks in commonly lobate or even poikilitic in habit. As we have thin flow regimes. However, the key point for this arseen, the maximum chrome solubility is no more than a gument is whether chromites from channelized dunites few thousand ppm, and there are in many cases no other are more or less reduced than those from sheet flows intercumulus phases within these rocks. These chromites and lava lakes. The data in Fig. 10 show that they are cannot have formed from trapped liquid. They must not: parent magmas to dunitic complexes appear to have have crystallized on the liquidus; in other words, they been more reduced than those to thin flows, but there must have crystallized from chromite-saturated lavas. In is no systematic difference between dunite channels and the case of the poikilitic grains, they must have crystallized dunite sheets, both of which contain very reduced chrosimultaneously with the enclosed olivines (Barnes & Hill, mites. This indicates that there is no systematic difference 1995). Lack of chromite saturation therefore cannot be in oxidation state between the two environments, and the explanation we are looking for.
this is unlikely to be the explanation for the difference The third reason is that there is a large degree of in cumulus chromite mode. overlap in olivine composition between rocks which do Reducing conditions may play some role, again conand do not contain cumulus chromites, as we have seen sidering the olivine-rich cumulates of the Perseverance previously in Figs 7 and 8. Although most of those Ultramafic Complex which are almost completely devoid adcumulate rocks which do not contain chromite have of chromite. This is true not only of very magnesian highly magnesian olivines, consistent with crystallization olivine adcumulates with olivine compositions Fo 94 and above the chromite saturation curve, a significant pro-above, which would not be expected to contain cumulus portion do not. chromite anyway, but also of much more evolved rocks There may well have been a higher proportion of containing olivines down to Fo 88 . The anomalous lack of chromite-undersaturated liquids involved in the crys-chromite at Perseverance may well be due to anomalously tallization of komatiites in channelized flow en-reduced conditions in the crystallizing lavas, consistent vironments, relative to ponded lava sheets and lakes. The with the evidence from chromites elsewhere that changeneral lack of cumulus chromite at Perseverance, a nelized dunites crystallize from reduced lavas. dunite channel which contains among the most mag-A feature of the dataset as a whole is that the maximum nesian olivines recorded in komatiites (Barnes et al., 1988a , in the Cr content of komatiite liquids appears to occur 1988b), is probably attributable to this effect. However, on average at~25% MgO. This is most evident for this factor by itself cannot explain the observed deficiency the thin differentiated flows. The significance of this of chromite in all channelized flows. Furthermore, thin observation is clear from Fig. 4 : Yilgarn Block komatiites, differentiated flows are also deficient in cumulus chromite, on average, crystallized at or close to the oxygen fugacity despite spanning a wide range in liquid compositions, of the QFM buffer based on the Murck & Campbell and despite containing a high proportion of liquids which (1986) solubility curves. plot on the chromite saturation surface. Other factors At first sight, this conclusion is at odds with the evidence from chromite compositions that dunites crystallize from must also be operating. VOLUME 39 NUMBER 10 OCTOBER 1998 more reduced liquids. The answer to this is that most of are more likely to remain suspended relative to large olivines. The only chromites which end up in the cuthe data points on the low-MgO side of the diagram are mulates are those which manage to nucleate at the floor. from thin flows or channelized sheet flows rather than Gravitational accumulation of suspended or bed-load dunitic complexes, and most thin flow and channelized olivine will contribute to an excess of olivine in the sheet flow komatiites from the Yilgarn Block crystallized cumulates. close to QFM.
Kinetic factors may contribute to deficiency of chromite There is some indication that the Al-depleted koduring in situ nucleation and growth. The key factor here matiites of the Forrestania Belt have a Cr peak at a is that the major constituent of chromite, Cr, is present slightly higher MgO, indicating lower Cr solubilities in only at trace levels in the melt. Chromite crystallization Al depleted liquids (S. J. Barnes, unpublished data, 1996) .
involves concentrating Cr by a factor of about a hundred. In consequence, chromite is a difficult phase to nucleate. Barnes et al. (1988b) and Hill et al. (1995) argued that
Role of crystallization mechanism
the main requirement for generating olivine adcumulates The presence of poikilitic chromite in adcumulate rocks, is a low degree of supercooling against a hot substrate, both from channelized and sheeted dunite bodies, pro-combined with turbulent stripping of the thermochemical vides crucial evidence for the presence of chromite-boundary layer around the growing olivine crystals. The saturated liquids. They also provide clues to the mech-rapid removal of a boundary layer would inhibit local anism of crystallization of these liquids.
build-up of Cr concentrations next to growing olivines, The simplest explanation for poikilitic chromite tex-thus inhibiting the constitutional supercooling necessary tures, as advanced by Barnes & Hill (1995) is in terms for chromite nucleation. The proportion of chromite of relative rates of nucleation and growth of olivine and which actually ends up in the cumulates in this way is chromite, following the explanation for poikilitic textures less than that which would be expected at equilibrium. in layered intrusions favoured by Campbell (1968, No. Furthermore, a consequence of this is that the rejected 2698; 1978, No. 204), McBirney & Noyes (1979) and solute carried away from the growth site becomes suothers. Poikilitic textures form where the poikilitic phase persaturated with chromite. Once a chromite nucleus grows very rapidly from few nuclei, relative to the en-forms downstream, in contact with this melt, it grows closed phase which grows slowly from many nuclei. rapidly, accounting for the development of poikilitic Crucially, they provide evidence for in situ crystallization textures. These textures develop in the window between of these cumulates at the floor of the parent lava flow. chromite saturation and the critical degree of suTypically poikilitic textures in layered intrusions affect persaturation needed to produce new nuclei. the phase which is just about to appear as a dominant
In lava lakes, on the other hand, olivine and chromite cumulus phase, and it seems to be related to local may be nucleating and growing heterogeneously throughsupersaturation when that phase first begins to crystallize. out the lava body under more static, less turbulent As we have seen, lobate and poikilitic chromites tend to conditions, and accumulating in cotectic proportions. form within a restricted range of olivine compositions, This environment is more conducive to the equilibrium at the upper end of the limit of chromite saturation, growth and accumulation of euhedral chromite crystals. consistent with the pattern of occurrence in layered However, the observed positive correlation between chrointrusions.
mite abundance and iron content of cumulus olivine Lobate and poikilitic chromites are always associated (Fig. 8) is not what would be expected for an equilibrium with rocks containing less modal cumulus chromite than relationship. It appears that equilibrium cotectic prothey should have. In fact, the situation is exacerbated by portions represent a limiting case which is approached the oxygen fugacity argument. If dunitic rocks crystallize as temperature drops and degree of fractionation infrom more reduced liquids, then the relationships in creases. In volcanic environments which permit magma Fig. 3 predict that the cotectic proportion of chromite to mixing, such as the Kurrajong lava lake, localized mixing olivine in chromite-olivine cumulates should be higher: of chromite-saturated melts at different temperatures they should plot along the tangent to the higher Cr can give rise to local supersaturation of chromite, and solubility curve. Kinetic factors are probably important development of thin chromite-rich 'seams' analogous to in generating poikilitic chromites, and it therefore seems those in layered intrusions (Irvine, 1975) . likely that they are also the explanation for the chromite In summary, part of the reason for the contrast between deficit in chromite-saturated channel facies rocks.
the two environments may be parent magma comPart of the explanation may be mechanical. In a position. Lava lake cumulates develop from more fracturbulently flowing lava, as might be expected in major tionated and therefore chromite-saturated melts, whereas channels, any crystals nucleating within the lava are channel facies cumulates (particularly channelized dunites) tend to contain more magnesian olivines derived carried away in the turbulent flow. Small chromite crystals from more primitive melts, the most magnesian of which which is lobate or poikilitic up the base of the overlying olivine orthocumulate zone, where the chromites become were probably chromite undersaturated. However, there dominantly equant and subhedral. is a large degree of overlap, and many evolved samples It is worth emphasizing again that theory predicts a from channels, which would be expected to contain roughly constant cotectic proportion of olivine to chrocotectic proportions of chromite, and which crystallized mite crystallizing from chromite-saturated liquids. Mt from chromite-saturated melts, are highly chromite deKeith liquids were chromite saturated throughout. The ficient. The reason for this is probably related to the slight decrease in MgO in the zone of Cr enrichment is kinetics of chromite nucleation and growth in enaccounted for by an increased proportion of trapped vironments where the degree of supercooling is low, as liquid, and original cumulus olivine compositions can be would be the case at the floor of large, long-lived lava modelled as being constant throughout. This abrupt channels. change in chromite mode therefore cannot be due to Figure 20 shows an interesting case study on a detailed changes in magma composition. scale: a profile through the Mt Keith Eastern Ultramafic interpreted this stratigraphic Complex , 1992 Hill et al., 1995) , break as the changeover from turbulent channelized flow with the disseminated sulphide ore body in the centre of through the lava river to ponding and fractionation in a the Complex, marked by high Ni and S. The rocks range stagnant lava lake developed within the old channel. Once from nearly pure adcumulates to mesocumulates, and this changeover happens, chromite begins to crystallize at lobate and poikilitic chromite are present everywhere.
expected cotectic proportions. The changeover represents The whole-rock Cr content increases rapidly in the the switch from a channelized to a ponded environment, stratigraphic zone immediately above the zone of elevated a microcosm of the broader contrast under discussion S and Ni concentrations, corresponding to the disbetween different volcanic environments. appearance of sulphide. This stratigraphic level also corresponds to the onset of a decreasing trend in MgO, because of a changeover from dominantly adcumulate to CONCLUSIONS mesocumulate rocks, mirrored by the trend of increasing Fe 3+ and TiO 2 in chromite described previously. There The abundance and textural habit of cumulus chromite in komatiitic cumulates shows a correlation with volcanic is no corresponding change in the habit of chromite, VOLUME 39 NUMBER 10 OCTOBER 1998 facies. Ponded sheet flow and lava lake sequences contain and members of the Magmatic Ore Deposits Group for higher whole-rock Cr and higher modal chromite con-support and continuing discussions. This study was made tents in olivine-rich cumulates than channelized flow possible by financial support from Western Mining Corsequences. poration Resources Ltd. Drs I. H. Campbell and H. S. Channelized flows commonly contain low abundances O'Neill provided valuable reviews. of cumulus chromite. This is due partly to high-Mg lava compositions, and possibly to unusually reduced magma compositions and resulting high chromite solubilities in some cases such as Perseverance. However, even those REFERENCES cumulates with cumulus chromite contain abundances Allen, R. L. (1990) . Petrology and chemistry of a komatiite sill and of chromite much lower than the predicted cotectic regimes on the one hand and thick dunitic channels Barnes, S. J. (1986) (Gole et al., 7 1996; Honeymoon Well East side barren Thick spinifex flows beneath dunite lens (Gole et al., 1996) Marshall Pool Dunite Thick sheeted dunite body with overlying spinifex flows 7 35 (Donaldson, 1982; Donaldson, 1983; Donaldson et al., 1986; Mt Clifford Dunite Thick sheeted dunite body with overlying spinifex flows 10 42 (Donaldson, 1982; Donaldson, 1983; Donaldson et al., 1986; Mt Ultramafic Unit Hill et al., 1995) Mt Keith Eastern Ultramafic Thick lenticular dunite with flanking orthocumulate, differentiated 430
Unit lava lake sequence at top Hill et al., 1995) Mt Keith Lower Flows Thin spinifex flows immediately underlying flank of Eastern 309
Ultramafic dunite lens Mt Keith Western Thin spinifex-textured compound flows with olivine and pyroxene 92
Ultramafic Unit spinifex Walter Williams Kurrajong Thick (200-500 m) lava lake sequence, ranging from olivine 28 * mesocumulates to differentiated pyroxenites and gabbros Hill et al., 1995) Walter Williams Siberia to Ghost Thick sheeted dunite body with overlying spinifex flows (Gole & 24 * 47 Rocks region Hill et al., 1995) Wiluna Airport Ultramafic Thick probably (>200 m) sheeted dunitic body with fractionated 137 Unit pyroxenites and gabbros at top, probably extensive differentiated lava lake or shallow sill (Barnes & Hunter, 1993; Hunter et al., 1994) Total chromite 261 1260 analyses * Walter Williams data reported as averages of 6-12 grains per sample-figure given is number of samples.
Ti, Al, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ca and Zn were analysed under of trivalent cations, and n X is total mols divalent cations per unit cell. The drawback of stoichiometry-based calthe following conditions: accelerating voltage 30 kV, culation methods is that errors in all the major elements beam current 30 nA, using stepwise peak integration propagate into significantly larger errors in the estimated and background stripping, with online ZAF correction Fe 3+ (Wood & Virgo, 1989) . The precision of an inprocedures from Ware (1981) and Ware et al. (1988) . dividual analysis can be assessed from the replicate anaThe major elements were counted for 20 s, and minor lyses of the chromite standard presented in Table B1 , elements Ti, Mn and Zn for 80 s each. 'Trace' elements but this is not an indicator of accuracy. Ni, Co and V were analysed using the 'CSIROTrace' Table B1 gives statistics (mean, median, standard deprocedure (Robinson & Graham, 1992) , under conditions viation and 10th and 90th percentiles) on the results of of 30 kV accelerating voltage and 450 nA, with count 142 replicate analyses of the New Caledonian chromite times of 50-100 s, and offline ZAF correction. standard over a 3 year period. These results give a good Major elements Cr, Al, Mg and Fe were standardized estimate of analytical precision for all elements except on Smithsonian standard magnesiochromite USNM ZnO, which is close to the detection limit in this standard 117075 ( Jarosewich et al., 1980) , from Tiebaghi Mine, and at a much lower abundance than in most samples New Caledonia (Table B1 ). Other elemental standards in this study. were as follows: Zn on pure gahnite; Ni, Co, V, Ti (Nickel, 1992) . Spinels are named satisfy the condition n Y = 2n X , where n Y is total atoms 
